The University of Tampa is a tobacco/smoke-free campus. This restriction includes any tobacco products, vaping or e-cigarettes.

Food and beverages can be purchased on the first floors of the following buildings:

- Daily Innovation and Collaboration Building
- Morrani Hall
- Plant Hall (Rathskellar)
- Vaughn Center

**Baby changing stations** are located in the following areas:

- Daily Innovation and Collaboration Building — first, second and eighth floor, both men’s and women’s restrooms
- Jenkins Health and Technology Building — all floors, men’s and women’s restrooms
- Macdonald-Kelce Library — first floor, women’s restroom
- Martinez Athletics Center — first floor, family restroom
- Morrani Hall — first floor, women’s and family restroom
- Naimoli Family Softball Complex — outside of facility, women’s restroom
- Plant Hall — first floor, women’s restroom
- Vaughn Center — first floor, both men’s and women’s restrooms

**Lactation Rooms** are located in the following areas:

- Jenkins Health Building — fifth floor
- Thompson Building — second floor

**Pets** are not allowed on the UT campus or University-controlled properties. This prohibition does not apply to individuals with service animals or individuals with a disability for which an emotional support animal has been approved. For more information on whether your animal is permitted to be on campus, please contact the University prior to your visit.

**The University of Tampa assumes no liability, under any circumstances, for damages, vandalized, stolen or impounded vehicles or bicycles.**

**BICYCLES ON CAMPUS**

Students, faculty and staff can register their bikes with the Campus Safety office. All bicycles should be properly locked to one of the bike racks on campus. Bike racks are located outside most residence halls and academic buildings. Campus Safety will impound all unsecured bikes.

**DO NOT** lock bicycles to any railings, doors, foliage or anywhere other than the bike racks. Inappropriately locked bicycles will be impounded by Campus Safety.

**BikeUT** is a University-wide free bike rental program offering the campus community bike rentals on a daily basis with a valid Spartan ID. Sign up at the front desk of the Benson Alex Riseman Fitness and Recreation Center.

For more information on bicycling, commuting and ownership, see ut.edu/about-ut/university-services/campus-safety/bicycling-at-ut.

**ELECTRIC SCOOTERS ON CAMPUS**

While UT encourages alternative transportation, due to health and safety concerns the UT campus is considered a “no ride zone” for electric scooters. UT and local community members who choose to use rented electric scooters are asked to leave them at the vendor’s off-campus scooter corrals or at a safe, unobtrusive site on the perimeter of campus. Additionally, electric powered scooters may not be charged in or near University buildings, including but not limited to, offices, residence halls and dining facilities.

Anyone violating the University’s parking policies may have their vehicle ticketed, booted or impounded by private property owners, the City of Tampa and/or the University.

**PARKING POLICY HIGHLIGHTS**

- Anyone parking a vehicle at UT is required to register the vehicle and display the appropriate parking pass.
- Visitors are only required to have a parking pass Monday–Friday, 7 a.m.–5 p.m. or if the vehicle will be on campus overnight. Visitor parking passes are obtained via online request and must be made one business day prior to visiting.
- It is illegal to park anywhere on campus other than a clearly marked parking space. The absence of “No Parking” or “Fire Lane” signs, lack of curb paint, or enough room for a vehicle to park does not suggest that parking is permitted. Parking is not allowed on North A St., Broad Avenue or UT Poe Parkway.
- To ensure optimal parking availability and safety for University community members and visitors, parking rules are always enforced. This includes breaks, closures, or university operational changes.

**VISITOR PARKING AREAS**

- Thomas Parking Garage, First Floor — Entrance is located on West North A Street, across from the Daily Innovation and Collaboration Building. West Parking Garage, Second Floor; Delaware Parking Garage, First Floor
- Amos Snellings guests may use the parking lots on UT University Drive by the Southard Family Building and the Macdonald-Kelce Library from 7 a.m.–5 p.m., and must obtain a pass from the Admissions Office. After 5 p.m. these lots are available to all University visitors.
- Visitors to the Lottwth Entrepreneurship Center may use the reserved spaces on the seventh floor (entrance off of Frederic H. Spaulding Dr.) or the visitor spaces on the first floor of the Thomas Parking Garage (entrance off W. North A St.). A pass must be obtained from Lottwth Center staff.

**ELECTRIC VEHICLES**

- Electric vehicle charging stations are available on the first floor of the Delaware, Thomas and West parking garages.
- Electric charging outlets in Thomas Garage, first floor, are reserved for visitors.
- Vehicles may only be charged using approved charging outlets.

**CAR SHARING**

UT partners with Zipcar to offer a car sharing program on campus. The convenient, economical transportation option is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week for eligible students, faculty and staff ages 18 and older. The Zipcars have designated parking spots located in the Thomas and West parking garages. For more information, go to ut.edu/campus-life/student-services/zipcar.

---

**WELCOME TO CAMPUS**

Please contact Campus Safety in advance regarding questions or concerns. The Campus Safety office is located on the first floor of the Daily Innovation and Collaboration Building, 820 W. North A Street, and can be reached at (813) 257-7777 or via email at campussafety@ut.edu.

More detailed information regarding campus parking policies is available at ut.edu/safety/parking.